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NEW CREED BARS

MEAT FROM DIET

astern Society Woman Makes
Vegetarianism Her

Religion

CLAIMS THEORY POPULAR

Would Elevate World BY Abetaln
big Pr>a Oaraivorous-

EaMag

i tn Mass Dec 2 = X Ute
Wfr were vegetatiaa the endlea-et

1 inia of f100naCI erfatUr8 would
re h nrnhtlnlr to the ahembkee not a
rll 11l4 be brutalised by the dally
14 rr r of hundrnda or IrnUe crew
ui rrut a wonntn would be engaged
In rting Pdlble partu from the die

J nr aPes mnkhtg an red
nr ridI her not n hill would be
u rntr dp In nffal Reeking itussf I-

h f dead bodk Where ityapethy-
tsI f l IrV la hap + anlP Those who-
hi I arnd to h Jot to the lower
a + would not rn in their Ia
tic t man

TI J the sum and substance or-
t 1Itrlnfll of humnnltarfufIPm-

wl r Mrs Maud L IOharfM Bronk-
tyeu wotaan J lvlnK up her

nn nd money t promulgate as a
ner rliglnn whWh is broad enough-
to take In even the ttallfld Iower-
demalti1 Singularly enough Phe was
hcJlIr In rhicagn the home or the-
Dvt krdeI which she III tlghting-

if I baiet ed that the love and de
va n rtnd Isalty I Pee In my dogs
PJ rr to r ame to exist after death
Phc sh thea I would aieo believe
that all that Iis good In me will ceae-
eaftr dath Also

It I + Imylhl fur me to conceive

rf ta rightful intelligent people bIT
flesh patNt As a matter or fad tht <

lass do not remain flesh eaters after-
they haw really eanaIdered the eub-
ject A Rrat many or my friends
hay bn eonvcrted and the move-
ment Is growing in this country and
In England

Jractlcnl Theory nt home
After the terrible lnjusttee or t1esh

eaten became apparent to me I went
to my kitchen peromally and there
learned how to cook and I evolved
hundreds of dlllhell whMh can be com
prlPd in a tully satstying meal at
which meat wilt not appear In any
tonne

It ftINLIb became customary for my
friends to phone me for euggestions
for dinner and I wu very buoy plan-
ning dlehee and menu Then this
other class Nine to my notice thou
whose appetites must M appealed to
So dually I decided to compile my
recipes In tOOk form and give them to
the public and to my rrwRff all at
once ThAt was the res n for my
publlehanr the Golden Rule Cook
Book

It Iii amasiag how much attention
It hu attracted and I Jltnve repeatedly
thought that It I have done ao wellL-
how much a real cook could do if she
would turn her attention to making
dlshea which can take the place or
meat-

airs Sharpe herself la a peetillAZ
beautiful woman aknder and dark
with a vivid color which Is ocea Ion
ally aoeen In vegetarNna-

So many vegetarlata are dletilu-
atosed beeaue ot tllneaR alloll so pee
ple have come to think or all All a body-
of dyspeptics AP a matter or fad
Porno or the most beautiful women
and manly looking men I know are-
vegetarians she maid with a laugh

The vegetarian who Ia one because
hie condence condemns the eating of-
Ileeh occupies a very different plAce
In the world ethics from the one who
Iu Pimply retraining from erting meat
In an effort to cure bodily lla-

ltca + +ons for elvoldln Meals
There are many ratans why

thoughtful cleanlyI humane people
nhouid not feed upon animals It Ia
well to write and legiahate and pay for
letter kinder treatment ot those
frightened tlllAddened tortured
creatures on their journey to out t-ab but the surest qulckett way to
help is to top feeding upon them

That vegetarians are not phyalcal
weaklings Iis no mere matter or opin
Ion but III proven by the giant JaPAn
Pse wrltlN the ancient Greek wree
tiers thoae Indian regiments or the
Hrltlh army showing moM endur-
ance bY the peasantry ot the world
which Isj not able to afford meat and
above all by thoae famous vegetarians
who march around the globe doing
the work carntyolOUC man Ia too weak
to doth horse the camel and the
elephant

The one great argument for A
nhlfM die Is the humanitarian one
And It does not seem posadbie that
persons xIIIt todaY who do not know
or the horrors of cruelty which take
piece hourly In order that mt may
h eaten by men and women who
mull not rook without sickening at
the pr Bees which has marl prnotlthl
the roast upon their tahlPM but whonrthJr are then employers of-
every tainting child In the stock

yards and every brutalized man In
the shambles whose wages thy pay
with every pound or meat they buy
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American employers bring
thousands of undesirable
immigrants into this coun
try every yearo They pay the im
migrants way and show them how to dodge the
law Congress has been investigating this very
matter Congress has been investigating for
some time Congress has spent a pot of money
investigating One member of the Congressional
investigating committee has been also an importer of
immigrants So Congress will probably continue
to investigate That keeps the public quiet Mary
Grace Quackenbos explains the source of immi
gration in Pearsons Magazine now on sale She
shows exactly how American employers and steam
ship and railroad agents are bringing thousands
from southern Europe Thats the kernel of the
thing Investigation is not needed Here are the
facts Its right up to you And make no mistake
you are the man interested A million annual
cc new citizens n and cheap laborers mean a lot to
you whatever your business

In te same Issue of this magazine an rzftkJe explains the
rlMnc price or ter it appears that in a few years only lungs
and gucee caR afford to wear fur tarment3 Another article
shows how American ship owners demand a ship subsidy
OR one MAd and on the other demand laws which abso
lately defeat the probability of an efficient American mer-
chant ssare The virtue or fallacy of pasteurized milk is
the text of another article

EIGHT COMPLETE STORIES

32 PAGES OF COLORED PICTURES

Dearsons
Magazine for December
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Natural Laxative-

Water
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Your Liver
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1BUYing on credit at a store like
Jthis is conveniencenot only a aatts

4-

it san advantage Well prove it

Conk to this store today and tithollt asking the prices select the clothes
yoll waut Thell go to any other store and do the saute thing Then get our
pricesON EDITand the other stores lriccsCASII DOWN ionnd-
ccide in our favor as thousuHls haye lone Then youll take the lIolllS JOU
lath nl 1Y us IS y1ll desirc

Our ladies Dept c x
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o Presents from Parks nave Double Value

o The value the article itself represents and the value that 6
comes from the appreciation that the giver has showne + discrimination and judgment in the

purchase g The reputation of Park
=e behind every article we sell is a stand

ing guaranty not only to the actual

purchaser but to the recip

ient as well fJf But this

reputation and the guar
1

11

I

anty it carries are never
0 made a matter of price Cf The difference
1 7 between our prices and others prices is

that ours are lower o FSTABUSHED-
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7
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THE TAFT SMILE

HAS COME BACK

All Because the White House
Has a New

Cook

That famous Tart smile has
dawned once mere upon the face or
the President of the United States
Mn Taft has the carefree step or a-

girlt and odes Jeftrtes the White
House housekeeper again goes for
her daily afternoon WAlk

All because the domestic machinery
or the White House once more runs
on oiled wheels A smiting and bux
om young woman with the brightest
of blue eyes the rosiest or cheeks and
a pair of strong capable arms has
arrived from New York to Act as pro-
dding genius or the White house
kitchen In other words the Taft
family has a cook says the New York
Post
The flirt Smile lifts Conte Rack

Flora Hamilton young ScotchIrish
unmarried cud with a genius for
cooking backed by some yu ex c-
perience In New York homes has
come to the rescue of the President
and his family at the critical moment
In which starvation seemed staring
them In Ue face For Amelia How-
ard the cook who had succeeded
afartha Petersen In the White Houlle
kitchen lust sluing handed In her
resignationor gave notice IUI one
would my If she had cooked for the
Jones or the Drown tamllynd fur
the third time since the Inauguration
or Prnhlent Tn the White House
kitchen was cookless

To aliasa Petersen and Dlisa Howard
had been o<< red every Inducement
by White House executives to remain
In the kitchen but both for purely
personal reasons declined Martha
Petersen the young Swedish woman
who was installed u head cook soon
after Mrs Taft became mistress or the
White House and whose cuisine add-
ed no little to the fame of laSt seasons
state reeeptiona and dinners at first
blushfnglyrefused to give her reasons
for not remaining at the post whlei1

I

she had fluted to Mrs Tarts entire
satisfaction

It soon leaked out however that
Mitts Petersen had decided to preside
over a kitchen or her own and that
the happy man was James Mulvey
one of the policemen detailed by Ue
Washington police department to duty
at the White House The romance
which had begun with the Taft ad
ministration had prOlJ1UlKtJ between
various White house dinners And re-
ceptions or the winter season to the
entire satisfaction of the cook and
the iwliceman culminated In a woo
dIng Mrs Taft pave her blessing
and a substantial remembrance

As soon u It waa noised brOAd
that Mrs Taft wu again in need te a
cook applications began to pour Into
the White House from an parts of thecountry From the south there came
letters from famous chefs who brltltlto be allowed to Introduceo the l res-
ident the oldfashioned southern
cookingI A too decided partiality
these culinary aspirants thought had
long been shown by the White House
for northern and foreignborn cooks

President TACt thin cook how-
ever was to come from NeW York
Flora Hamilton hearing of the va-
cancy at the While house made herapplication In person to the White
house executives She possessed an
advantage over other applicants In
that she was able to present letters or
recommendation from friends or Mrs
Taft in New York and are days ago-
she was installed as head cook In theWhite House kitchen
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MEAT PRICES DECliN-

Er Torl Con unter+ Get the Benefit
or the Latrcal Quotntitnts In More

Than Irlve Mouths

New York Dee LMeat prices con
Unue to decline In the New York mar
kets hath wholesale And retail Theprices emoted today are the lowest In
more tlan five months and dealerm ex-

cess the opinion that the decline ire
II k1 y to continue for some time yet-

Wholesale prices for No 1 beef In
the New York market compared with-
these that ruled tn days ago and seven
weeks ago tell the following taleToy Nov I Oct n
Ribs and loins 11i 16 HIRounds l 1 1e lo
Chucks p II 9

Retail prices quoted In Washington
market as compared with those or last-
week are

Beef porterhouse yesterday 2G cents
laat week 2fJ cents lamb chops yester-
day 22 cents last week 26 cents pork
loins yesterday IS cents last week 20

I cents

DIED IN SAME HOUR

Remarkable Coincidences In Lives 0-
1To It1 Women-

Washington Penn Dec 2Mrs T
3 Patterson ellhtthree years old
and Mrs Ellubeth Mounts Itthtfheyears old close companions since girl-
hood died tonight almost at the same
hour within three miles of prh ether
of similar Injuries received three years
ago 4n accident that occurred within
a few hours or eeeh other

Both tell and fractured the right hIp
I three years ago on the same day and
ince that time both had hen bed-
ridden Each was acquainted with theI injury and almost dally Inqulr
lee were mA4 as to lIklt others con
rittloD Message and little gifts were
exchanged on holidays and each lied
tonight Ignorant or the others death

ui Xntn Iii TAIT
Washington Dec 2With great em-

phasa denial wa made at he WhiteHoUlt today of a +trtwo or thrc days that J I Morgan
I and RSfiOCiit a1 f a ded to Irttll-

1nt Taft toe draft I a new federal
incorporation bill The President did
not see the stor until hrdes and Im-

itnedtatcLi urdrcd it nmlaJlctd

POST FALLS SIXTY FEET

ttlator ilns nrrow Escape from Urntb
While lnkloK PIlcht ut-

PY Orleans J-

fiw1 Orleans Dec 2Augustus Post I

the aviator fell sixty ft In his Curtlaabiplane at the city park racetrack herethis afternoon and gainfullybrulllfI In making a tteS fte swooped
too near the ground the tall DC his ma-
chine catching In a tree and sbnding theatroplane headlong to the earth Postwas taken to a hotel The machine wasbadly wrecked-

Tonight Post le almost recoveredfrom his Injuries and shock
Ward near the end or a beautiful

rlllOhl narrowly missed having a bad
accident While hie mAchIne was 6eo
feet up tho cap or the oil can come oft
and was thrown against the propeller
damaging It 1var1 landed safely how-
ever lie made aUminute flight cltIcling four tlmel about the course andascending 2000 feetEly and MCurdy made several In-
teresting flights I

DIED IN TAXICAB
Sudden Sammons to I1rotbrJnInw or

Secretary Knox
Plttsbur Dec 2Edwart1 Arhut

Smith fiftythree years old brother
InlAw or Seoretary or Stale jROX died
In a taxiCAb on hla WAY ty9 a hospital
this evening Mr Smlt had left his
horn Just before noon apparently to
good health although be held been am-
der treAtment for slight ailments for
two weeks

While walking Along one or the
main thoroughfares lie became faint
and entered a tore and asked for
a chair lie asked that a friend be
telephoned and upon th trIends ar
rival A son or Mr Smith was railed

A physician advised removal to e
hospital and a taxicab was called Be-
fore the vehicle reached the hospital
Mr Smith Heel In his sons arms Heart
disease was the cause Four sons and
four sisters survive among whom i-
s3s Knox

LAME DUCK ALLEY

tlty Sennor Irrlicn tnltlnt Cor-
ridor In the thltc Moore

Washington Dec 2Offs or the cor-
ridors At the White House executive
offices usually given over to the pub
lic was screened oft today by order or
Secretary Gorton and hereafter will be
used all an Additional waiting room for
callers A wtl1knoln senator today

the now welting spare
Lame Duck aWay It lai expected to

be In constant use thllll winter


